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Quintet Opens Against 

ns 
l£vine Leads 

Five Veteran 
In First Game 

By Tony Shub 
.Po. ,poised, veteran st. Nick 

quintet wil~ start the 1944-45 basketball season against Juni- M ed . Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 
ata saturday night, with prom- '~75:~;-8 ___ ..::.e::r~g~~WI~t~h;;TE~C~H~NE~~W~S~.;S~t~u~d~e~n~t~N~e~w~sp~a~p~e~r~O~f~th~e~S~C~h~O~O~l ~O~~~~C~~o~~~~ ______ _ 
lses of a return to winning ways Vol. 75-No. 8 forgotten in the last two years. NEW YOltK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1944 

BY U-CARD ONLY 

When the opening whistle blows 
at 8:30, it will be Captain Bill C II 
Levi.:le, Paul Schmones, Hesh 0 ege GI'OU 
Koro,in, Lenny Hassman and I) Howl, Yl! Bitter Winds; BHE N \ T = ::~:',':. ,t"tin, ,,, th' Sees Fee Plan W,,'re Ready lor You ames urner 

Besides this' first-string which No one will freeze at the 
averages over 6 feet, mentor Nat At Work 10 

: ..•.•. BC College this winter, it was re- Actleng De~· n of Ed. 
Holman, starting his 26th year • vealed yesterday by Robert ~ 
competent reserve talent. With In an effort to study the prac- Petross, Supervisor of Build-at the College, has more than 

the exception of Markoff, every tic ability of a compulsory extra- ings and Grounds. The coal T R I 
one of the starters has played curricular activities fee, four pile on the corner or Convent 0 ep ace Mosher 
at least a season of varsity ball, student leaders and three mem- Avenue and 140th Street is 
and reservists Sy Friedman and bers of the faculty made a tour merely the reserve supply of • 
Johnny Oates have also had of Brooklyn College's facilities 4000 tons, while there is a 
considerable intercollegiate ex- last Wednesday. contract between the Colle e S d New Dean Inte d 
",I,.oe, Th' twa key m,n 0' Tog,th" with "p""nt.tI'~ nod. lre.1 '0.1 "mpao, ,~, I to y of Freshmen n s 
the outfit are ,big Levine and from the Com~erce Center, both 6500 tons. To R . C 
""moo", Big Bill 1, a m'" I d., and evemng ",,10M, th', I "'"roin, to M, p,t=, Reveals 1\1 any M 0 8t ev .. e ours es 
rugged ballplayer than has been I were shown the lounges, the Of-II approximately 6800' tons ar~ By Sid Maran 
seen up in the Main Gym for a fices ?f ~11 the extra-curricular consumed yearly at the Col- Work After School Prof. Egbert M. Turner was 
few years and handles himself org~mzatlOns, an~ were instruct- i\lege, so there is no chance of apPOinted Acting Dean of the 
well under the backboards and ed ill all the details of Brouklyn's a cold winter. Twenty percent of the fresh- School of Education and Chair-
In the pivot. The play-maker of fee plan. men have to work after school man of the Education Depart-
the squad is Schmones who hit According to Frederick B. Mo- in order to remain in college, it ment by the Board of Higher 
first string in the st. Joseph's roney, Dean of Students, the W was determined by the College's Education, it was announced af-
'game last year when he sunk 13 funds collected from the under- .. omen to Get Personnel Bureau in an analysis ter the board's meeting late 
points and hasn't been edged I graduates are turned into a of the 1500 newly entered stu- Monday. He succeeds Dr. Esek 
out yet. "central depository." This de- G C dents. Supervised by Dr. Daniel Ray Mosher, who died oct. 30. 
\ Colorful Korovin \POsitory divides the funds into yIn' ourses F. Brophy, the bureau's director, Plans for curriculum changes 

Back in the Beaver t rt. three different types of alloca- the poll also revealed that 41 are now being drawn up by a 
'liIie.\lp . . 1. f 1 f s a mg I tions. These are the uncondi- Because of the increased fem- perce~t will devote their time committee of the general fac
stretch 18 ';0 or. u, 6 t. 4 in. tional, the cumulative and the inine enrollment at the Main exclUSlvely to school work and ulty, Professor Turner said. 

. orovm, who made fi 1 11" 12 percent are undecided third-team All-Met in his first sTcah year a o.c~tlOns. . Center, a women's physical edu-I Included in this term's· enroll- "We're not interested in offer-
year with the var it i '43 '44 e unconditional are glven t· '11 b . t·t t d ing courses which serve no other s y n _ to a few t d t . t" ca Ion program Wl e illS I U e ment are 396 women, an increase th ti th 
and can be depended upon to t .s u en organlZa IOns in the spring semester, under of 150 over the female registra- purpose an mee ng e cur-continu~ his 10~ing.style of play. a~~~~ta~fl~ se: ~t. I~ thedtot~l the direction of Prof. Frank tion of February, 1944. Of the riculuID requirements," he de'r""" w"'m, m th' dauble ,~Ipi'nt 0 ~.: '~,no u" k 'IJoyd (Chol,m.n, Hyg~n'I, It wom,n ,,,,hm,n, 292 '" ,,"'- ~~~:d. :J;:,':.'d~~";ifi ~, d~; 
P vot ~th Levine. When a new the r . r a lZa IOn c~n eep was disclosed yesterday. : tered in the School of Business 
eligibility ruling hit LlU, Lenny propr~~\amder. cumudlatflve ap= An inspection of the facilities 24 in Technology, and 77 in Ed~ ~~l~ep~~fboesstro~hale tCrUalintuinragl gorfoswttu~ 
Hassman, who starred for Mad- . on~ are use or ex at the Main Center was conduct- ucation 
ison Hlgh, moved over the river penses WhlCh continue fr?m ed by Mary O'Donnell (Chair-! With' 500 enrollees engineer- dents." 
to St. Nicholas Terrace and im- year to year. Those funds which man, Women's Hygiene at the ing remains the maj~r choice of Advises Servicemen 
.pressed Holman in his first prac- ,are given as the fiscal year type Commerce Center) in prepara- \ freshmen, while business and "It is inconceivable that the 
tices. Lenny's specialties are lay- expire at the end of the fiscal tion for the program. civic administration ranks sec- functions and curriculum of the :r .nd ",t, 'rom , qu"t~ of ;:~:.:::,~ ':::Yt:.:'~':,":t,~n:~: n"" h" be,n no ,nno""~ ,nd, with 415, Llbe,,1 "''' "g- :,.:',::'1 ~ th 'l:"'~'t 'f're

d 

e court. itor ment as to whether or not this' istration totaled 425, and Edu- a ge an a a 0 e 
'RoOkie Markoff, who came up y. plan will be run on a compul- 'I cation, 100. School of Educ~~ion should re-

from Stuyvesant to hit first Among .the student organiza- sory basis as is that of the men's Some of the preferred occu- main the same, he continued, 
string, Is a driver of the Sid Tru- tions .recelving a greater part of present physical training pro-: pational fields included astron- pointing out that the general 
bowitz type whose forte is cut- the ~come are the Student gram. 'omy, journalism, drama, zoology, faculty curriculum committee is 
tlng through the middle. Certain I CounCil an~ Vanguard, Brook- It Is probable that the Drill I and television. Two students composed of representatives 
to see as much action as the lyn College.s weekly newspaper. Hall will serve as the girls' ten- ; chose the A..T1l1Y as their life from the School of Education as 
starters themselves d" The CounCil received $1800, of Is t 111 n I work well as from the other schools. are lmmu- which $900 is for its own use. n cour pav 0 . ' Professor Turner announced 

<Continued on page 3) The rest of the money is given that he intends to publicize 
to the various clubs and soci- D C d courses to a much greater extent 
eties on the campus, in amounts Students ay ommemorate than before. Attempts will be 
decided upon by the Council. made to carry to completion 
This year, according to the A M 0 if T P 0 CI b many plans started by Dr. Mo-

HP Councl
-IA. t Council budget, all organizations t eetlng 0 om atne Usher, including extension of co-e I' receive from three to five dollars education at the College. 

The St notwithstanding their activities. With the failure of a special ®- - I1mmediate plans call for the 
Hou PI udent. Council censured If they hold an affair, they may student council committee to' natio~al Students Day as an ap- publication of a notice that will 
ner ~n ~~ Friday for the rnan-I receive larger appropriations at I secure important speakers for I proprlate time to inaugurate invite students to submit cards 
susp d W ich the HP Council the discretion of the Council,' an International Students Day several drives in connection with indicating their chioce of eduRust~nRed the m,embership of which has final control over thb rally, the Tom Paine Club last I international student unity. The cation electives for next term. 

SC Denounces 

ing th ose~stock 46, and term- money. Thursday held a hastily prepared club intends to collect 1000 books The correspondence counsel-
era' ,7 actIOn "highly undemo-. meeting in commemoration of in the student War Board's ling service that has been ren-cas~IC, ordered a review of the (Col1tmued on Page 2) the massacre of 156 Czechoslo- drive to send 10,000 books to dered to servicemen stationed 

Je. I ' 'M K'll d' vakian students by the Nazis in Langhai University, one of the in all parts of the world will not 
Mu sse Sobel, lIP Director, and Two Campus en 1 e Prague five years ago. many Chinese colleges bombed be dropped, it was learned. The 
HP~a~ SObo~ov '45, chairman of i While Serving Overseas I Leafiets distributed Thursday out by the Japs, and moved into ar~ed forces guidance program, 
that HelegatlOn to SC, argued I Alfred Lerner and Milton I morning proved ineffective in Western China. This university initiated by Prof. Turner shortly 
pend OUSe Plan, as an inde-. Gastwirth have been killed in I attracting students to the meet- sad~y lacks boo~s and ather after Pearl Harbor, is also being 
be ent corporation, could not' ti I ing which featured a 20 min- eqUipment, Koral stated. Over continued. 
thino;.dered by SC to do any- ac L~:~er was business manager ute' radio playlet,,, "Bayonets 375 books were pledged at the After graduating from De Witt 

S f thO er about a year I Against the Dawn. Presented meeting. Clinton High School, the new 
I uspensi~n Declared Just 0 : news~afieutenant in the! by members of the club, it de- In addition, the organization Acting Dean attended City Col-Ex~ a meetmg Monday, the HP ~1~'cor s~c~ was shot down over :picted the massacre, which led pledged to recruit three blood lege. He received his master's 

th utlve CounCil declared that 1
M

, d P"n the Philippine in-! to the imprisonment of 1200 stu- donors from among the student degree from Colum'pia University 
ju e ~Uspension of Rosenstock was ! I~ anao ~ h dents in concentration camps. body each week. I in 1919, and was made a ccrtified 
in S;hfnd. although the manner I va;:I:O~: kll~!d 2:~r~e times pre- '\ Richard Koral '47, spoke on Inability of the chairman of; psychologist by New York State 
be ch It was done was sa~d to 1 . . thi countr before the meaning of International the SC rally committee to se- in 1921. . 
by:on

g
, a review of the case IV~~USlrn m ver s it wa/ on his Students Day, and the plans and cure speakers because of the He began his teaching career 

onun e HP Councll was not rec- ~h~Pd ~.o , navigator that hopes the Tom Paine Club has wholesale resignation of the in 1916, when he was appointed 
ev .ended. It was learned how- r mISsIOn as a I'for "winning the war and estab- committee members, changed assistant tutor at the College. In 
uper, that the matter wlli come Al we~t ,down. just one 'lishing worldwide unity." He the plans of the Tom Paine club, 1919 be was promoted to tutor, 
m ~gain at the next Council Bus ~er mtnager G stwirth 'cited the work the student War which had not intended to hold became instructor in 1921, as-

ee ~ng. term e ore erner, nd alieuten~ Board is doing in conducting a separate rally, said Koral. Has- slstant professor in 1926, and 
HP s action in barring Rosen- who wa~ al~~ a

c 
seco as killed \drives for soldiers overseas. ty preparatiOns, he explained, attained his present rank of As-

(Continued P ant in t e
h

'
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r orinPs'EwOpe I The AYD group chose Inter- produced less than 50 students saciate Professor in 1933. 
()n age 4) a short w I e ago ur . 
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Witfh Visits 'Campus' Office, Hillel Sets Annual 
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The City College 
Merged with TECH NEWS 
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TONY SHUB '47 .................. Sports Editor 
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JOEL POMERANTZ '46 ............. Tech Editor 
ARTHUR BAUMAN '47 ............. Copy Editor 

Faculty Adviser: Lou Stein '42 

New Board: Safchik '47. 
A8sociate New8 BL'ard: Braverman '46, Hosten '47, 

Maran '47, Zukowsky '47. 
Issue Editor: Arthur Bauman. 
Asst. Issue Editor: Norman Zukowsky. 
IS8ue Staff: Dechter, LilI. Maran, Shub, 
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F'ee Plan W()rk~ 
We have seen the future--and it works. 
None of the members of the group that recently vis

ited Brooklyn College employed such extravagant terms, 
but that seemed to be the gist of their comments on the 
extra-curricular fee plan being tried experimentally 
there. 

By any standards the compulsory fce plan works. 
The money raised by charging each student $1.25 has 
given Brooklyn College the richest extra-curricular pro
gram of any of the City Colleges. Compared to this insti
tution, they have more mouey than Morgenthau over 
in Washington. 

Here we count it a major triumph when a cellar room 
is designated a studenL lounge. There, hostesses have 
been hired to Lake care of several completely furnished 
lounges. Here it appears extremely doubtful that the 
dramatic club will be able to get enough money for a 
production. Over on Bedford Avenue dramatic produc
tions have a tidy sum to angel them. 

While publications here are in constant financial hot 
water, The Vanguard of Brooklyn College is operating 
on a budget of several thousand dollars. Every term 
seems to see the disappearance of more clubs and soci
eties on this campus, but BC groups have taken a new 
lease on life thanks to subsidies provided by the fee. 

And remember that all these benefits and more cost 
the individual Brooklyn student "one buck plus two bits" 
-hardly more than the price of a movie. 

Let Student Council pass a resolution backing a com
pulsory fee at the College and let it form a committee to 
start making plans. Let the Department of Student Life 
start making financial arrangements with the Bursar's 
Office. 

Welcome, Basketball 
After a long succession of unsuccessful teams, the 

opening of the basketball season is a welcome event for 
despairing Beaver rooters. It becomes more apparent 
every day that basketball is the sport at the College. 

Nat Holman, entering his 26th year, will field another 
fast, tricky, smart, and generally strong outfit this sea
son. According to present indications, he has made a 
bunch of good players into another really outstanding 
team. The City College brand of ball has always been a 
pleasure to watch for lovers of good basketball, and this 
year will be no exception. The Beavers, however, need 
support. In the Garden and especially at home, College 

are a necessity. It's your team, and what's more 
. a winning team. Give it yom best. Get out there and 
give a "good substantial Y~ll." 

d· ., B . I Pl Thanksgiving Hop Seeks Boa lnl s urla ace F The S 
_ or IS aturday 

By Joe Pomerantz . ~>:=============- H'll I ilL ho 
(The writer of the followmg ROTC R '. lew Id its annlal Postpone eVlew, Thanksgiving dan S t does hereby solemnly swear and ce a urday in 

t' Best Co.'s to Be Cited the Webb room, it was an-a1firm that the informa iOn con- nounced yesterday by Ben Zio 
tained herein is the htrutl~ an~ The semi-annual review I B~rgman, assistant dtrector o~ 
nothing but the trut ; an no originally scheduled for last I HIllel. 
the product of a pie-eye~ C~m- Thursday has been postponed I The dance is slated to begin 
pus reporter's eerie imagmatlOn. until November 30, Major at 8:30 p.m. With mUSic, enter
-Ed. note.) Theodore S. Newman, com- i ta~nment, r~freshments and Sur-

Have you ever seen a witch at Illandant of the College regi- 'prlses promised f th the College? (No, character, your I or e evening 
math instructor doesn't count.) ment, announced yesterday. 'I The admission price has been set 

ild d we Two batallions of cadets, at $.00 per Couple for members 
WelL, lieten my ch ren an C • $.79 for non-members and $.49' shall tel! you of the Campus' en- one from the Commerce en- I stag. 
counter with witch's hell. ter and the other from the I . hI' ht. 

'Twas upon a midnight dreary, Main Center's unit, compris- Hlg 19 mg the program for 
as Campus pounded weak and ing the largest voluntary unit the rest of the month, according 

. t ·t s Fri in the country, will march to Bergman is a talk by Sidney 
weary (on their ypewn er - Klein of Vocational GUI'dance on . ht) I t office strode from the Drill Hall to the Sta-
day mg . n 0 our . "Post War Opportunitiesm . En-a terrible sight. dium where they will pass m . . f J 'sh 

She was old and toothless. "I The best 'companies in the gmeermg 01' eWI Youth." 
am not a witch or a zombie," 'cview before Major Newman. The Brandeise-Zionist Stu-

I d batallions and in the regiment dents Group is planning an ex-shc cheerful y announce . hibit on Palestine to be placed D R ? .will receive awards. 
rop or un. in Lincoln Corridor next week 

Face to face with such a spec- while the Hillel Musicale next 
tre we were in a quandary. b k d Thursday will feature J'azz selec-Sho' uld we drop dead right thcn out of a swollen pocket 00 an 

d tions. Plans for a Jewish Na-01' l'Ull a few fect first? With the e:ave it to us for the "ad" an . . 
~ tlOnal Fund drIve are being com-cagey, quick-thinking for which reward we stoppcd asking ques- ple~t'd, Berc-rpan said. 

all Campus men are noted, we tions. Before we could regain 
decided to run as far as we our wits, sl1£' whispered some incould before dropping dead. 

The apparition spoke again. cantations and wafted out of the 
She said something about Harry room leaving' a group of gr,ping 
Houdini'., grave, Dunninger, five illcredulous Campus men. 
dollars reward and we hesitated. Thprc it is! We don't know 

Fee Plan Se£n 
At Work in Be 

"What do you want here," 'Ne who lihe is. wherc shc comes (Continued from page 1) 

demanded. from. or what's 11':'1' g·amc. But The college's npwspaper re-
"You must help llle." she .'iaiel. we've got the five bucks. If y~ll crivcd $4,000 for the publication 

"I am seeking' the burial place know where Harry I.S buned tIP of 15 eight page anel 15 four 
of Houdini. I will pay five dollars I us otT; you may WII1 five c10~- page issucs. There is also provl
to anyone who can tpII me. per-Ilar..,;. I See "ad" pagc 4. I ThIS IS sian for mailing' copies of the 
lDPS I can place an advertise-: no g·ag. I paper to alumni and students 
mcnt m your paper?" i Mt.';\l1while. lhe Mysterious' serving in the armed services. 

I "But who are you?" ; Madamc X has arranged a little Expenses involved in the mail-
"I am a demon who wishes to I scanci' for next Monday night in ing and cost of print.ing the pa

communicall' with thc lipiriL of the ('ampus ollice at 9 (the PCl' arc borne by a special allo-

I 

Houdini. We musl arrange a sc-: witehing hour, of COUl·SC). She cation of $800. 
unee. Please do not ask any more I will appeal' il: person to pick up Although the main approprla
qusl'lillns. Till're I11U;;t be 110 I lhe Il1formatlOn. All arc lllvlted Lions arc sent to !itlldent orgam
pulJliciLy." to atlend. And don't forget to zations, a large amount of the 

When slH' took seven dollars bring YOUI' ouija board. llital sum is spent on the upkeep 
--------.---------.-.-.-... -. of the lounges .. <;alaries of cus-

1
1

hree l)o'wlltown 
Chosen as ~Misses 

Beauties 
todians and matrons. and equip
ment for the students' offices. 
An unusual provision was that 
of $60 for the transportation Centll r)I"' home of thosc students who be-

.. come ill or injured while at 
By Arthur Bauman 8 school. 

Maybe iVs just coincidence, names printed. bul were finally After a rep.ort by !-,eo Pover-
but from the results of the convinced tha( few of the girls I ~an, se VIC e.-President, . the 
beauty contest at the Soph- at the dance looked Iikc mug- Student CounCil, last Fnda,Y 
Frosh Hop Saturday night, it gers. passed the detail.s of Brooklyn:s 
seems that the most beautif'll Though, to the consternation plan into the hands of the c?m
Mis.ses Century are business stu- of the judges, the proportions of mil tee on Educational Practices. 
dents at the Commerce Centcr. thc contestants were not taken" 
of the College. : it was quite obvious that the Juniors Plan Newspaper 

At least we chauvinistically three. Winners were not only A '46 class dance and a news-
hoped it was merely chance: bpautlful, but quite buxom. Ann, paper are being planned by ~e 
when we found out that the: the shortest of the three, and juniors according to Bob Klem, 
three luscious creat~res who' rOllr:d-face.d, blue-eyed, angclic- class president. 
were chosen to tentatIVely, rep- ! looklllg ShIrley want to be mod- The tentative date of the 
resent the Queens of the Cen- i els when they graduate from dance is Jan. 6. Price of admis
tury Class at the College all. school. Tal!, sophisticated Fran·· sion has been set at $1.00, with-

I 
study. downtown. It is tentative ices plans to make acting and out the u.se of the. class cards.:.-
only III that John Robert Pow- I mUSIC her career. ... . .. 
ers, the model-maker, Willi It seemed hard .for the judges .' - .- ;-- - .C 

choose the willner from among to choose from so dazzling a gal- • I I I ' 
these three girls. axy of beauties. "My girl Doris I 

Three From Hundred G~sti!l' .would have walked away ... II1II ... _ 
The winners of the contest- WIth It If she had el~tered," Lieb- II 

Ann Jaburg of 2066 Morris Ave., man. commented, "but she was 
Bronx; Frances Pismanoff of 85 afraid that I would have been 
West 181 St., Bronx and Shirley biased." We agree, under pres
Prussin of 3039 Ocean Parkway, sure fro~ ~ebman's right arm, 
Brooklyn - were picked from: that DoriS IS a beautiful girl. 
among the hundred-odd girls at 1==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==, 
the dance by a committee con- S A X 0 P H 0 N 1ST S 

' sisting of Bernard Liebman, C L A R I NET 1ST S 
I president of the '47 class at the If YOUI' plaYI'ng sounds out of Maill Center, Stan Granowetter, 
Commerce Center '47 class pres- ~une, you never have enough 
ident, Arty Goodman, vice-pres- )reath, your lower IIp feels 
ident of the class at the Main raw and cut after practice 
Center, and Irv Safchik, general Vibrato is uneven, then YO~ 
nUisanee. They were reluctant, are playing incorrectly and 
for safety's sake, to have their wastillg your time and money. 

Hot Coffee, Cake and a Deli
cious Sandwich Taste Swell at· 

STANLEY'S LUNCH 
396 WEST 145th ST. 

(near,8th Ave. Subway) 

LEO PAUL 
SAXOPHONE -CLARINET 

STUDIO 
400 East 148 Street 

Bronx, N. Y. 
MOlt Haven 9-5796 

Opp. 3d Ave. "E1" & SUb. Sta. 

A tonllolldHtion or two or nrookhll':J;~:; 
lI~~lh~~r~~:J I~I~:\~.~I:.~llIhu~~:IScolleJeJ. 

Offers. Complete V.rlot)' of 

BUSINESS AND 
SECRETARIAL COURSES 
Including comptometer, stenotrPl' :!;~1:r 
ft111::~hi~~n!:d AM:d~~!lnl~nl:I'" 

Individual Entrance, Pro9re" 
and Graduation 

Stiff of Expert Instructors. Elltensift• 
Modern Equipment. 

DAY & EVENING SESSIONS 
CATALOG on RE9UEST 

We In vUe consultation wllh our Q:r~!~~.1 
advisors and InspettioR of our 

7 LAFAYETTE AV~N2~! 
Telephones: NEvins 8 - 294 -
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L d Coaches Figure Bea D k The Fifth Freedom arrived on the basketball court last month 

Beavers 
Levine ea s vers ar -freedom from giants. '!'hanks to the coaches association, the 

U N Y U B menace of the gargantuan goalies of the West has been eradicated 

Q · tet orse est in Met Race and the lost art of the set shot will be practleed again. We refer Strong Ul n, to the new rule which states that any player who Interferes with 
Pa e one) New York Univers!ty and St. John's, the favorites; City Col- the downward motion of the ball on a shot shall be penalized. 

(Continued. tram g lIege a dark horse, is the forecast for the 1944-45 metropolitan A distinct triumph for Eastern coaches, this rnle was long 
tive Friedman and Columbus basketJball season,according to a Campus survey of coaches and coming but everybody with the possible exception of Bob Kur-
HIgh's Sid Finger, the freshman personnel. Wi\,h all three squads reasonably intact and strength- land is glad it's here. Kurland, the seven-footer from Okla-
with .probably the greate~t p~- ened by the return of war vetenms from the armed services, thE boma A. & M. woo used to stand in front of the basket knock-
tentlalities. An injury. to Fin?er s Met crown i.~ strictly l\ to,~s-up,»--- ---- - ing shot alter shot to the ground, was the most glaring exam-
wrist may ,bother him a llttlet with the Violets of Howard Cann at the Brooklyn school forced pie of a trend that threatened, for a while, to make basketball 
Oates, who single-handedly bea3 expected to gain ascendancy. Rothenberg to transfer to NYU a circus side show. So pronounced was this trend that one of 
Brooklyn last year, and 6 ft. Although of last year's All- and Lenny Hassman to Clt.y. the sem.i-finai Tournament matches last spring, featuring 
In. Lenny Heller from Lincoln, Met five, only two, St. John's Hy Nevertheless, prospects are not that same Kurland and De Paul's 6 ft. 9 in. George Mikan, was 
will probably see plenty of play, Gotkin and NYU's Sid Tanen- too bad for the Blackbirds, as billed as the "Battle of the Giants." 
too.. . re baum, :~main in intercollegiate Lou Goldstein, for~el' LIU fresh- One of the distinct virtues of the new ruling is that it brings 

The Indians of Jumata ~ COmpetltlOn, more than a few of man star returnmg from war the hoop sport back to the players--all of them, not onl~· the gla.n-
strictly an unknown. quantity. '43's outstanding players are work, Vinnie Verdeschi, Irv Es-I dular monstrosities-while at the samc time it does not penallze 
With only two of ~helr players still on hand. kanazi, and Rothman are at players for their hcight. Although the tall boys will still have an 
having played varsity ball pr~- Retaining such stalwarts as hand to form the nucleus of a advantage under the backboards, they will have to have more 
vlously, Coach Jack Oller Will Frank Mangiapane, John Der- quintet. than just height to succeed in basketball. It Is no secret that the 
have to rely chiefly on freshmen. derian, Howie Sarat.h, Marty With a new coach, ex-City three best players seen in the Garden last year-Sid Trubowltz, 
A further handicap to the Blue Goldstein, and Herb Walsh, as star Tubby Raskin, Brooklyn is Utah's Arnold Ferrin, and Dartmouth's Aud Brindley, were not 
and Gold is the fact that on well as the flawless Tanenbaum, fielding a green team in 1944-45, such towering figures (pun). 
friday night the~ play Muhlen- NYU has been strengthened by as Bob Leder is the solc starter An example of the new type of big ballplayer was seen I.'\st 
berg before movmg to ~ster- the addition of Al Grenert, a to n·turn for the season. year in the same lineup with Kurland of the Aggies, a good 
dam Avenue to clash With the Marine discharge and a few Other Teams Green ,example of the old type. Although well over 6 ft. 5 in., Floyd 
Beavers. green capable high school play- St. Francis, which pulled a! Burdette was one of the smoothest ball-players yet seen for 

Wareham Indian Star ers. Don Forman is the most OtlC- major upset when it beat City I his height. He rarely ('on fined his efforts to the keyhole and 
With two years of intercollegi- standin;; of the latter group. sans Trubowitz last March, has was seen aU around the court doing everything a shorter man 

ate ball behind him, J~niata Four Redmen Back I dour ne"Ys to. report. Captain eould do. and then some. SL John's celebrated Harry BoyltOff, 
Captain Dick W&reham ~s the , . . _ ,Tom Sullivan IS t~e only ~layer clumsy though he may have looked, could also run around 
chief Indian threat. He IS the . At St. John s, four of the, start IWho has had varsity expenence, and handle the ball. Mikan himself is one of the best examples. 
only letterman to return to the I~g five Of. J~e Lapchlk s Na- so mentor Joe Brcnnan has to TIll'S!' three would have been terrors on the eOllrt with or 
squad and holds an individual tlOnal InVitatIOn Toun:ament I rely on freshmen. without their fantastic measurements, and that's the type of 
scori;g record for his c?llege., cha.mps ~f '~4 a:c re.t~:;·n1l1g for i When El.mer RipJey. Columbia ballplayer desired. . . 
The only othcr experienced I thl~ seasO!: s campUl~n. ~fter ,lIlentor. Said he feared Fordha:n, In additi()n to tilL, more outstandmg' rule. two. so-called mmor 
player is diamond star Eari Kay-, WhICh, must ~bs;~;CI~ p.b:llC;C. I he must. have had sOllle special rules wen' adopted. Whilr on(' of them is a ternfic boon to the 
lor. Height is not apparent on I thc Redmen wlil ,l",un ,,,,unel a II mformatlOn. smce the Ram ~ar- coaches. the other is a grrat help to the play('rs and the gal?e. 
the squad I"rom Huntington, Pa., i po?t-season playoff. bel tho L.~P- ,sit,y leam h composed entirely Tll(' fir"t, of j,l!e~r'. which give'S till! C()a~'hl's mo.r(' actual coaehmg 
as the tuJlpst man. freshman \:hlk, huwcvcr: sens~ng.; glal~n~ of frc~hmcn and there ~las bel'n power tlJr.':l befor!', provides for unlimited subs~ltutlons. Under tl1: 
Gerry Rupert. is 6 ft. 2 ill. Hass- wc,ukness In l~.,crves, l~ k?e~111b no basketball at FOt.dh:lIn s~llce guise of a war measure due to manpOwrl' shO!\,~ges .. this onc was 
man Levine. H!'ller and Korovin Iqlllet on pIe-season. plcd:~tl.ons lD42. Ripley hImself IS 111 fO! 1':0 really designcd to give the teums constant dIrectIOn from the 
all'~P that n~ure for 'I and wo~·klllg har~ With lJ'.s ~ec- utopia sincc onl? Irv Dobel IS bench. Although it looks very fair on fnee val~e UI.l? Will pro.bably 

The Indians arc brin"ing a, ond string. But such opelatlves back WIth the LIOns. And when win a good l1umbrr of games for thc more SClP.ntlhc mcntols, we 
teu-man squad with th~m, of lias H~ Gotkill, Bill Kot~o.res, Ray a \c<1m losc~ Wall. Blldko. Wa~ne arc somehow skl'ptical as to whether It will ('nable t~c players 
which five ar(' freshmen. Oppos- Wcrtls and .Ivy Summel cannot Morgan and Vmce LolOldo, thel11splv('s 10 learn very much foJ' them~elv('s. evcn If l.lwy do 
lng them i" thc l4-man Holman be treated Ilgl1tJy. . t.hat·s no good.--MILT GRALLA. rest more. 
team, with s('ven freshmen. I Only. Le,s ~.~t_l:~lan, r(':nall1~. The other reform madt' by ~hll coaches extend~d th.e al-

btf I 1 fl olil LIU ~ ".al.Hlg .caln 0. 0 B . lowed number of personal fouls m a game to four, Instead of 
As Laub s~atu~ ~ou ~ J k 1943-44, and coach George "Red" HarrIers eat the IIsual three. In the first place, this will help schools with 

La b yet, t le sta us thO B ac Iwolfe hu., been hard-set find- .' - snnll squalls or schools whose hoop fortunes depend on a few 
u , w~~, s.tarr~d for e .eav- ing rcplacements. In addition. to D l' ke; I~en. In one of the tournament games last year, one of 

~~~ast "eason, 15 un~et,~m~ed. 'the draft, a new eligibility rulmg Be rop \VO the teams ended Ull playing with four men on the field, and 
ough Jaek enter: veer-I '. thrt'e of them reserves. Secondly, it will eliminate a practice 

chant ~a!lne ~ore than. a ", F" . ,I )d
O 

Aftcr both figurati'.'ely and llt- that has been rampant for some time-going out of one's way 
mo~th ~bO and Will take 12 cred- G rulders ~ nus I,e "erally running away from Brook- to "et fou\('d in the hopes of )>utting a key man out of the game 
its ill mght and Saturday cours- . diet on b • •• d' t' . ". . I 

. I ,. I " 0 30') 'yn CcJlgee 111 a ua me ., as soon as pOSSIble. WhIle thIS Isgus mg prac.lce \Ioas a wa~s 
es'h th~ Fa?ul!y Committee o~ 1/ "nal Tota so - ,J Nov. 11, Coach Joc Mendell~ frOWll('(\ uJlon by conscientious coaches, some players fiS'llre It 
At letlcs, aSDl T~~S~~y, has no I. . .()" Ihla-and-dalers r:onchlded ~llelr is an casy way as any to win a game. It won't be so easy from 
ruled on \1IS ellglbillty. Coach Endmg the gnd campal"n on 1944 "~mpaign by participating h . 
HI' t b k· h· t f 78 0 thrash- Lu" ere on 111. 

o man IS 110 <1.n mg on 1m ~he sour ?~ e 0 a - n 11 in two intercollegiate meets over Short Slants: Sol Goodelman, one of Tony Orlando's track 
too strongly. b~t If. he does b~-, mg ~dmlms~ered by Buck e .\ the week-end. The harriers fin- aces last seaSOll, is now running cross country at Great Lakes. 
come ellg.lblc, It w:ll be a b.lg the 44 versIOn of the Beave~ ished last in the Association of Among his buddies 011 th8.~ team is Les Eisenhart of Ohio State, 
help. ActIOn on hiS case Will football squad be~ame a con f Amateur Athletes' Meet on Nov. considered one of thc most promising middle distance runners in 
pro?ably be taken before the tel:der for the du~lOus h01:or 0 '18. and next to last in the Met- the country .... Hoopster Len Heller, who looks like Joseph Cot
Jumata game.. b~mg the worst gnd team m t~= ropolitan AAU senior cross coun- ten, was a crooncr in the mountains last summer. Perhaps the 
.ot.h~r developments were a history of .the College. ~he ~Il try championship meet on Nov. bobby socksers will move from the Paramount to the Garden and 

hip illjUry ~o Heller and the re- lermen finIShed the ~eason With 19. . change their 5qucals from "Frankie" to "Lennie." ... Eli GrePE
turn to actIOn of Hassn:an, who a total of 3~3 pomts s?ored In the AAU meet Sunday, Bill stein, who bucked the line for Chief Miller i,l ·43, is In the V-12 
was out With a bad Wrist. against ,them ill seven sCOleless Kozar, running eighth, was the at Bucknell, and watched the slaughter two weeks ago f,rom thl" 
. Captain BilI Levint:. W'l.S in- i setbacks... _ first Beaver harrier. to c.ross t~e City bcnch .... Rumor has Ralph Schz.nones, one of City s great-
jured in an ell.hlbtion gltmil at The grldders .opene~ the. se~ finish line of the SIX mile trail. est halfbacks, returnir.g to the College 111 a coaching capacitv 
PaWling, N. Y. l~t .t<riday son on Oct. 7 W1th C~lef Miller s Timed at 35:38, he beat Zareko, 
night, requiring four stitches exhuberant personahty and a who came in tenth, 11 seconds 
in the lower part of the face. heavy line, but showed them- later. Jim Rafferty, of the New 

selves we a/{ on defense, as Brook- York Athletic Club, ahead all 

S Iyn College's triple-threat, Shel- the way captured the event In 
pahnmcn to Play don Steinberg, led ·the Klngsme~ 32'13 ' 

to a 37-0 trouncing of the So. in' ;ast Saturday's affair on 
Downtown NYU Nicks. t the 5 m~ course, Vincent Barry 

Successive losses . to Bos on and Dic! Hall, both of Navy, 
~Ith 1Jhree days left until I College and ConnectICut by the finished in a virtual tie for first 

their first scheduled encounter, respective scores of 33-0 and place. Once again the first Lav
Moe Spahn',s Jayvee hoopsters 21-0 proved that the Laven?er cnder runner to flnish was B11l 
went through intensive drills I eleven was deflnitely not gomg K zar who came in 36 In a field 
a~d scrimmages with various anywhere this year, but the of 0 60' Hal Feigelson, timed at 
high ~~l and college squads. Beavers went into th~ NYU fr~~ 30:59: was the next Beaver to 

The mitlal contest, carded for with hopes that a. vlct:0ry ov _ cross the finish line, 17 seconds 
Saturday night against the NYU the previously unvl1:torlOus Vio after Kozar. 
School of Commerce, will be the lets would assure a partlY-SuC: A ainst Brooklyn, Lavender 
~rst half of the Juniata double- cessful season. But sever~l .m~ts har~ers led by Larry Ervin, who 

eader in the Main gym. plays, leading to a eig vered'the course In 31:15, won 
J The probable lineup for the touchdown in the secon~ qua~\~~ ;~ny. FeigeIson, Kozar, Laing, 
IiY'lee squad will incLude Larry demoralized the sq:, w 45 0 Zareko and Teitelbaum aLl fln-

arris, JUlie SlaVin, Abe Fried- then went on to tea - . hed ~head of Ken Amirian, the 
~an, Wnlle Bernstein, and· Ber- trouncing. d yet ~rst Klngsman to cross the fln-

e Douerman The Scoreless Won ers, lin 
In a game l~ week the Baby suffering repeated lbeatlngb~ iS~ t~~ meantime, a squad of 

Beavers subdued a quintet from Connecticut and DC, 'by 52-0 an 25 reported to Coach Mendells 
~:t~dral College to the tune of 37-0 .scores, went ~~ ~e ~~~~; for indoor track practice. The 

BASKETBALL 

Juniata College---CCNY 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25 

Main Gym Preliminary Game-7 P.M. 

.Advance Sale 

Tickets on sale in 106 Hygiene 
2 AA Tickets $.50 each 

Door 

General Admission 
$1.00 

S a I e 

1 AA Ticket per book 
$.50 Abe 3D, WUlie Bernstein and nell g.ame with the r as efore track season will start in a few I 

eight Friedman each garnering to save face ~by SC~g '~dn't we;ks although a de1lDite sched-
oth pOints for the Lavenders. the season closed. edvanCing ulehas not as yet been an-I II;;; _______ ;;,;;;_-----_---------__ --------oo9 
heuird1:~age sessions were even !Come close n~v~''!,ard line. nounced. ~ 

"'Ulg the week. beyond the Blsons ..... 



Wednesday, November U,l9t4 ~~~~ __________________________________________ ==T==B=B===C=A==M==P=U==S====~ ______ ~~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~ ______ !age Four & Fe} 
Hess Falls, Hurts Arm, Chips 1 ings Technically Speaking: C 

D if· P /. 'JI Y Cause Rouses Firemen, ops FACULTY KEGLERS TOPS I ~ ___ Door ra t 0 ley If.la. ,TwO fire alarms, each of t ' PO INIT r I which brought five fire c0Il!-- As part of the so~ie y s pro-, S. IA:TIONS 

if P TY7 E g neers panl'es, and attendant radio gram for the IpromotlOn of bet- Sigma Ph1 Omega had Its in! L k 0 Ost "' ar n lei ter student-faculty relationshiP" tiation of new members on No; ac -, . c:;.rs and ambu~ance, wer eleven members of the American 17. The official induction d1nne; 
By Joel Pomerantz . turned in by Sidney Hess, I Institute of Mechanical En!p- will be heLd on Nov. 24. 

t night custodian of the <?ol- ~ neers held a bowlil:1g match with MUSIC BY ELECTRLCITY It has long been evident that the faiJur~ of Sele.c lve I lege eai'ly Sunday mornmg. ! Profs. Kuhlen, Smith, Tracy and "Electronic Musical T_-tru_ Servl'ce to provI'de an adequate deferment polIcy for hlghl!" He 'sought aid after falling , B ss and .... "" 
and injuring his arm. Kent, and Messrs. urge ments" was the subject of the skilled engineers and engineering students has had a serI- The firemen departed after I Updegrove. The students were talj.{ presented by Matthew co-

OllS 
effect upon our post-war economy. . answering the first alarm at trounced in all three games.. hen, president, to the Institute 

d f gl'neers and SCI- 4·.15 a.m. having found no Mr. Sialer of Brown-Boven, of Radio Engineers. The Nova-At present, ther
e are thousan s 0 en, ., _ d f th f most experts on h d Th . ~ntlfic workers in the ar~ed -I est industrial nation in the back half an hour later, t11:1S Gas Turbines in the country, ad- Electric Organ, and Miessner 

- blaz~. They were summone. one 0 e ore c or , eremm, HammOnd 

forces who are .not, emplo} ing ~:Orld, we proceeded to draft en- time to find Hess seat~d If ~ dressed the society last Thurs- Electronic Piano were described 
"heir technical skills m any form i gineers indiscriminately. It re- !'he Chern building patiently I day. The lecture was illustrated NEW FRAT . 
whatsoever. According to an ed- I uire- from seven to nine years awaiting help. He was sent to i with slides. Meeting a long felt need, the 
itorial in the technical magazine, i'o tr~in adequately engineering Knickerbocker Hospital. I ASCE, AlEE HEAR TALKS Junior and Senior Chemical En-
Industrial and Engi!leeri~~ I personnel. An ardent College sports Continuing its series ?f lec- gineers have organiZed a social 
Chemistry, there are be~ween I Now that the European war fan, Hess will be at the,open- . tures, the American Society of fraternity called Sigma Chi Ep. 
and 15 thousand chemISts and is "draWing nearer to a victorious ing basketball game thiS Sat- I Civil Engineers has completed silon. Officers elected were LoUis 
chemical engineers now in t~e conclusion, we can only voice urday despite his injury, arrangements of a lecture by D. Jablansky '45, president; Leon-
armed services w~o ,ar~ not utll- the hope that Selective Service B. Steinmar on the "Tacoffi:a ard Wender '45, vice-pre.sident. 
iZing their Lechlllcal skills. It is officials will see the necessity . Narrows Bridge Failure." TillS Arnold Hacke! '46, recording sec: 
precisely thesp. men who will be for re-instituting at least a lim- SU8pen~,don of HP i lecture will be given on Dec. 16. retary; Marvin Hurwitz '45, cor-
needed to reconvert ir;tdustry to 'ted deferment policy for student Plans are being made now for responding secretary, and Jo-
civilian production. It IS precise- ~ngineers in the near future, so Menlber Terrned a faculty-student bowling party seph Rosen '46, treasurer. The 
ly these men who have the pro- that America will have the and also for a holiday at Bear first official function of thls fra-
duction know-how whic~ will brainpower and technical skill 'U ndemocratlOc' Mountain during the Christmas ternity will be an induction din-
create mlllions of jobs lor GI really to build "a brave new recess, ner on Dceember 1 or 2. 
Joe in the post-war period. world" (Continued from page 1) Mr. S, Bregar of Consolidated VECTOR OUT NOV. 28 

McNutt Reports Apr'opos of the last, we think stock and keeping him from par- Edison Co. spoke to the Ameri- Vector, official College Engi-
Chairman Paul V. McNutt of it would not be amiss to give an ticipating in any of its affairs, can Institute of Electrical Engi- neering publication, will be out 

the War Manpower C?mmission accolade to Dean Newman, whose was taken at a meeting of the neers last Thursday on various on Nov. 28 with a 24-page issue. 
recentiy reported that less than untiring efforts have been in- HP Council in which Rosenstock types of welding units. Litera- Articles for the second issue are 

tq:~:::~~~t :~ft~lE~~1t~~~ ~;~~m~~~~rii~esin~~~~~~g :~1~ ~:f~n~ot ~~=I;o ~g~~~~en\~~ I i:::ur:.as distributed after the ~~:dli~:ini! s~~ce~te~c~n: .g: 
m nt of 50loo workers immedi- liberal student draft defer I charges. He claimed he didn't A dance is being planned and second issue will be 32 page.s, the at~IY after the European phase ----- k even know they had been, future details will appear on the /Iargest issue Vector has ever 
of the war is over." All these Alumni Hear Tal brought against him: lEE bulletin board. published. 
statistics only serve to empha- • Foot on FurnIture STORK ON BROACHING EGP's ELECTED 
size Dean Albert Newman's re- At Annual DInnerl Rose?stock was charged by .an I Prof. Wilford L. Stork ~Draft- After much deliberation, ~he 
cent statement to The Campus: . ~ exe~utive. at House ~lan With .ing), addressed the Society of following EE's were elected to 
"The brainpower of American The harshest possible pea~e havmg hIS foot on a piece of HP t Automotive Engineers last Wed- Eta Gamma Pi. honorary Elee
enginel'rs can create post-war for German~ was recommended fl!rniture, and refusing to move; nesday on Broaching. . trical Engineering fraternity: 
jobs in the ratio of 100-1 for re-I by Andre Mlchalopolous, a for- hIS foot w~en told to. do so. Films have been obtamed f?r Bernard Arfin '45, Matthew Co
turning veterans," mer member of the Greek cab- Commentmg upon hIS sw:ren-Ithe meeting of Nov. 29, the.mal? hen '45. Lawrence Crandon '45, 

In the 'face of these cogent inet, who spoke at ~he an~ual sion, R~senstock said, ~he one being Diesels. No meetmg 15 I Larry GiIl€r '45, Gerald Green, 
facts the government has done I dinner. of the College s AssOCiate whol~ th~g may seem foolISh" scheduled for Nov. 22, that being idge '46, and Stanley Kramer '45-
little to insure an adequate sup- Alumm, Saturday. but if thIS happened to some-: the evening of the ME student- The induction dinner will be 
ply of engineers to blue-print "The German people and the body who didn't know to whom I faculty smoker in the Webb held within the next three weel.!. 
post-war planning. A shortsight- Nazis are one," he declared, !l;nd to turn in protest, he .would I:ave room. GIL ROSE..1IffiLATI 
ed deferment policy for engi- said that a twenty year period been thrown out on h.ls ear wlth- PTS INDUCTION I ============~ 
neers and engineering students, of harshness for the Gern~alls out warning, and Without even I Th Iy elected members of ~ 
which may in part be attributed might bring them to the realiza- knowing why he had been Pi T e ~~i~ma ME honor SOCiety $5 REWARD 
to misguided public opinion, has tion of just how "bad" they've evicted." '11 : lnd cted into the society! 
caused serious shortages in all been. "That is the time to look Herbert Bergman '46, HP pres- WI u. Dec 3 at 
fields of technology. Engineering for German democratic leaders," ident, affirmed HP's stand yes- ~~ ~U~dtiI ~ven~, din~er 'Will 
schools have been closed and he continued. terday saying that although SC e 0 e 0 ey. en b the 
the nation is faced with a poten- Mr. Michalopolous warned might have the power from its feature entertainme t y 
tlal shortage of engineers and that if a peace of cooperation charter to recommend action to inductees. 
technicians in the post-war pe- is not forthcoming, a balance of organizations on the campus, it ;:;='===============,1 
riod which may have disastrous power will be attempted and could not order them on any in-
results. Germany will be the deciding Lernal matter. 

America Drafts Loosely factor in a position to start ============= 
Unlike the United States, Can- another war in 1960. He reported J W ~ R BON D S 

ada, Britain, and Russia early in that Germany is waging a war BUY .4 

this war recogniZed the necessity of biolOgical and economic ex
for .permanently deferring engi- termination which she expects 
neers and engineering students. I to bear fruit even though de
Yet here in America, the great- feated in a mi1itary sense. 

AND STAMPS 

JOHN'S BARBER SHOP 
Expert; Hair Cutting 

Special attention to Soldiers 
and Students 

1616 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
(Opp. Tech Bldg.) 

FOR THE 

EXACT LOCATION 
BURIAL PLACE OF 
HARRY HOUDINI 

Mail answers in sealed enve
lope, c-o Campus, Box 15, 
Faculty Mailroom. 

MADAME X. 

. , Have a "Coke" = iAdelante con la mUSlca. 

.DOOIf1IElll1V~~i fJf f lJ ltlJ I .. ~ ____ ._' 

PRODUCTS 

SPEED'S Desk "TOT" or Vest Pocket, Plier-Type "TOT" ... for 
stapling reports, papers or theses, and for tacking up bulletins, 
maps, etc.-handy and most useful equipment for the well
organized student ... Mechanically perfect and good for a 
lifetime .•• $1.50 for the Desk "TOT"; $1.95 for the Plier-Type 
"TOT" ... In your school supply store or at any stationers. 

, 
SPEED'PRODUCTS COMPAIY. LOle ISLAID Cl'I'Y, I. I. Y. 

(GET IN THE GROOVE! ) 

.. · or getting along in Guatemala 
Music and Coca-Cola spell friendship among our Latin-American 
neighbors just as they do here at home. Have a "Coke" is an invi. 
tation of welcome as quickly understood in Guatemala as in 
Georgia. In many lands around the globe, Coca.Cola has become 
the same symbol of friendliness that it is in your own living room. 

BOmEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF NEW YORK, INC. 

,,'"'-,_ .... - eoca-Cola 
It'. natura 1 f-;r P'?pulabbr~:: 
to acquire friendly a hear 
tions. That', "wedhY,C:ke"_ 
Coca-Cola co 


